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A Cruise in Turkey offers great sailing along the beautiful 
turquoise coast. a one or two week charters in this ancient 
land of Lycia has a wonder of attractions. The bustling ports 
of Bodrum and Marmaris, fascinating archaeological sites 
like Myndos, Knidos, Halicarnassus and Kekova. Enjoy 
tranquil night time anchorages, picturesque fishing villages 
and sample the famous Turkish cuisine. 

Cruises start and finish in the Greek port of Kos to satisfy 
Turkish charter regulations. The port of Kos is just 30 
minutes from the airport which is served daily with flights 
from Athens. It is also just a day sail away from Datcha, our 
first Turkish destination. Currencies are Euros for Greece 
and Turkish lira for Turkey. Credit cards are widely accepted.



You will board Bellacha in Kos, ancient home of 
Hypocrites and famous for the long sanding Plain 
tree where he taught his students. 

Also of interest is the Castle of St John. A wander 
around these historic streets reveals many 
examples of Venetian, Medieval and ancient Greek 
architecture. Tavernas and cafes are abundant in 
the charming, palm lined boulevards. 

Leaving Kos behind us we head to Datca, 30 
nautical miles away and a down wind run with the 
Meltemi wind behind us.

Kos 
30 miles 

Day one,



The idyllic Turkish port of Datcha has beautiful, 
bougainvillaea clad old stone houses lining its main 
street. 

Enjoy the amazing views of the Simi gulf from the 
seafront of the harbour. Dining and shopping are 
plentiful. 

From Datca we head West to Knidos. 

Datca 

15 miles

Day two



This remarkable archeological site has two 
amphitheaters, an ancient Greek sundial, the remains 
of a Byzantium Basilica and the temple to Aphrodite, 
famous for housing the first statue of Aphrodite. 

Tours of the site are available. 

Our next destination is English harbour. 

Knidos 

15 miles 

Day Three



We are now sailing to the head of the pine clad Gulf of 
Gokova to English Harbour. 

So called because the English navy had boats stationed 
there in the second world war. The forested tranquil 
setting is a wonderful place to relax with walks and 
dining ashore. 

From here we head to the other side of the gulf to 
Cokertme.

English 
Harbour 
12 miles

Day 4



A sheltered bay on the North coast of the Gulf of 
Gokova, Cokertme is a great anchorage for 
swimming and watersports. It has crystal clear 
water and wonderful views.  

Ashore, is the famous “Captain Ibrahim’s.” 
restaurant. 

Our last Turkish stop is Bodrum.

Cokertme 

Day 5

20 miles



We continue to head along the North shore of 
the Gulf of  Gokova to Bordum.  

Formerly called Halicarnassus in ancient 
Greek times and it has the remains of a 
amphitheatre, once one of the 7 wonders of 
the world. Its also famous for the underwater 
archaeological  museum, housed in the castle 
of St Peter. Well worth a visit. 

The vibrant town is the is full of bars, shops 
and nightlife. 

From here we check out of Turkish waters 
and head back to the Greek port of Kos.

Bodrum 
11 miles

Day 6



Our last day of sailing is a short hop across the Kos 
channel to check back into Greece for flights 
home. 

Kos  
Day 7
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The route


